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basketslouisBASKETS Louis bundorfbunyorfdrijodofof hooper bay is
explaining the fine glintsgointspoints of hooper ailbay grass
babaskets to gov walwalterr J hickel whenen ththe latteratter
made a swing to the rural areas on a national

guardguird ln5ped1on1ourinspection tour hooper 8bayW and nekohnedoh
island nativepeoplonative people are famous forfor their exceanexcenexcefl
ent grass baskets

signatorsencrforsienator elect grovegravel announcesannounces
appoappointmentintn t of joer6thsteinjoe rbtfistefn

united states senator elect
mike gravel today announced
the appointment of joe roth-
stein of anchorage as his admin-
istrativeistrativetivi assistant

ravalgravelravcl said that in the posi-
tion rothstein would be his
chief aide and advisor and would
be responsible for the manage-
ment of grgravelsavelt senatesenaie office
and itsittoperatioperations0ris

it was thefihtthe first itappointmentppointmerit
announced bby gravel since his
election victory Nainnovemberfiber 5

igravel is ononaa postelectionpost election vaca-
tion in hawaii

joe rothstein hashai an exexcep-
tional understanding of alaskaalas
its problemsproblems andai nd its opportuni-
ties said gravelgr he wm be a
valuable asset to me andazid to the
people of alaska

tthinfcI1 thinkiethinkivthinkiVit is particularlyisparticulady im-
portantportant he continuedcon tidiedtidued to have
on my staff peoplecoptq 4 with his
kind of experiencePearjerjenccnc6 and under-
standing of alaska and I1 expectt
to namena other alaskansalaskasAlaskans to key

positionsWdons duringdurg the weeks a-
xgosidonsgosiheadead

rothsteinrothiteinrothstelnRothi tein 33 served as gra-
vels campaigncar piign manager for-the
general election contest he
formerly waiwas executive editor
and vice president of the anch-
orage daily newsnewi 7

rothstein arrived in alaska
in 1959 he worked his way
from a reporter forforthethe anchor
age daily news to the general
management position he held
at the time of his departure

from january 1961 tomayto may
1964 rothstein served as a staffsw
assiassistantstim to f6r1nformeref alaskaalaski gov-
ernoremorwmiamawilliam A egan in Jjuneaueneauuneau

Rothrothsteinsteid graduated from
UOLJucla with ia BA degreedigree
in international relations in I119589rar4
andermedandeamedandeand earnedamed a masters &degreegiftjift in
journalism in 1959

rothstein and his wife adeleadilee
have four children steven 8
jeffrey 7 andsitjaroljarolsixsit year oldd itwinswmi s
gregory and david

dietetics chief totoudystudyy nutritionNrutnutnaa3a tmd 3 i

on navajonavajo Rreservationovationrvation area
mrs barbara mcdonald chief

of the nutrition and dietetics
branch of the alaska native
health area will spend the next
six weeks in navajo country
directing the dietary study por-
tion of broad nutrition survey

the survey firstfmiamitonon an indian
reservation is partput of a nation-
widewidaactivityactivity bcingsponsoredbeing sponsored byP

thev health servicesserviceiandand mental
health administration off the
US public health service

under the partnership for
health amendments of 1967
the congress directed the secre-
tary of health education and
welfare to conduct a nan3nationalt1bfw
survey to determine the preval
ance 4faialnutritiodof malnutrition and related
health problemsproblem among low in-
come populations of the united
states

mrslcoonaldswjo1wdi work prior
to her25iher alignmentamignmentt in awa wasvv
withWi th theON nevajonivajovajo and her know-
ledge ofor the peopk and their
customs Wwillwatat imidtfulfteHI ia getting OW
kind of faifocnmtkmktfonuatkm on batineeatineeatft
which willwffl havehm MWWWMaingin

she wiilwill tnarmtrm no womenwoom0whoo arer cumimumi tolo10 heon the
survey form Wwhich witwn ndimil to
be modified in many betakmritedetak for
the ptticuhrpwtkww namfgkkflngm bia shw
IBWL

aboinabopnakopft dw wavywfvyfteveir finso winwat
be a nodicalnfcclnwdical 8mi4riioit09kiesipt4 from
vmwitfbbtvmw&aw urhwnkyumvryumery akowkohe wo
niccenifce a4 chabatcitfuolchakat tpyram of ae

peoplespeoplesnutritionalstatulnutritional status
in a biochemical phase abublab-

oratory studies will reveal howthindividuals bodies useuie the food
and what nutritional problemsproblem
exist such as anemia

X rays will be made to show
bone maturation by comparing
anatt establishednormthexestablished norm the x raysays
Willwulindicatcwillindicateindicate if individuals Aarc
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M
progressoprogressionprogressignprogresspprogress ign inn the eexpected man
ner

team awidlwidheadquartersqbartersuarters vnwillill beba at
greasewood arizona although
the reservation with its some
120000 total population spreads
through new mexico andan utah
also

the navajonwjonavsjo do notmot generadygenerabypnemvygeneraBy
live in communities in the used
sense but toin widely Wscattered

the greewoodgrwewoodglw4xwv1food region teIs a
moufhajaousbtowiftous plahmputeiplatm ofor65w6500
feet elevation wfcerevhmahm ftaffltv&the altitude
andadd armspasespfsemw wahakuafttikwahtk soa108 aream notatofto
emmanammmc2mman to aricunweaodawardawaricuNwe mrsumjljijlkjx tfft3htfbpwbbbPWBB vwhpsr

wd PWIMmile lias aftbft escarmscrcescarm AW
VMYmyyhsimmoiflhmuiacyew 26d mid
oft0hwshw lllwmdeade mlin fe1119bmy96ll sllppmuwcC

sotoitffraweedwee bkl&la 1m&jwic mlakmlvk m1r99 IMW

kiwtsmatokto are MW i odamfieamfieodidiomsdiom IMVC
fishflabflsb ml flmaaucyt
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dentalassutantsdental assistants
abondacondA second tenien monthcoummonth course

ffor dendentalW assistantanwanadwant training willWA
beginbeginstbeginstat the mount edgecumbe
public health servserviceike hospital
alarch3u969march 301969301969.

formerly a fiverive monthmooth ses-
sion the program was increased
last year to the present length
in order to meet requirements
for accredilauobaccredraticks by thee ameri-
can dental asaociauoaswcwjon

applicationtauetwue foe thee uaintraining
viiwhich mut be fcivedta&w bybj feb-
ruary 1.1119691969ware ava&&kfmmavaiwe from
anany bureau of tikiunlikiunln&iw affairsarxmrxoffice or repfwnuitive

the coune hasim been spantponapon
sortasortdoredbythbiaandtheusphsby the BIA jepthejedthe uspsuspw
forafor a number of0 years forfoi ae
past fivefm years it hw1ecaun4erhas been under
PHS auspices
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